Synthetic chanists have always marvelai at Nature' s ability to elaborate a fantastic variety of structurally diverse arrl frequently very catplex substances fran a few relatively sirrple starting materials. Plants, for example, manufacture thousands of alkaloids fran oo 2 --a one carbon synthon! The total synthesis of alkaloids has occupiai a central >:ole in natural products chanistry for many years. Landenberg is craiitai with havinJ synthesizai the first alkaloid, coiine in 1886. This was followe:i at the turn of the century by nicotine, papaverine arrl the fanous R:lbinsan-ScOOpf synthesis of atropine. Subsequent progress in alkaloid synthesis was rather slow to develop nntil 1944, when W::xx1ward announcai his landmark synthesis of quinine. In 1952, Gates publishai the first synthesis of norphine, and shortly thereafter WOOdward announcai that sttychnine bad been conquerai. These accanplismrents servai as milestones for conterrporary organic synthesis arrl have been followe:i by many other notable achievanents which have contribJ.tai to "the art arrl science" of organic chanistry as a whole.
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OUr own program in alkaloid synthesis was initiatai over a decade ago arrl was concernai with the developrent of general rrethodology for the facile elaboration of a whole oost of structurally quite diverse families of alkaloids. In particular we were able to deronstrate the utility of endocyclic enamine synthons such as ~ arrl ~· AltlDugh the synthesis arrl (~) had been developed continuously for -well over '1:\oA:) decades, it seem:d ranarkable to us that fran the standiX>int of alkaloi.d synthesis their erxiocyclic oounterparts (~ and ~) bad been largely ignorai. I t is interesting to note that in tOOse alkaloi.ds where a pyrroli.dine (or pyrroline) ring is discernible, one alnost invariably fin:ls nuclear "substitution" on only one si.de of the rrolecule; the other si.de is usually devoi.d of any substituents (see ~). By analogy with their exccyclic oounterparts, -we reasonai that endocyclic enamines ~ and ~ slxmld react with electrophilic reagents on the ß-carbon.
It slxmld be noted further that such a process s:inu.ütaneoo.sly rerrlers the a-carbon electrophilic and therefore susceptible to capture by nucleophilic reagents as depictai in ~ and ~.
In this fashion -we anticipatai that the substitution pattern noted above might readily· be elaboratai. Further scrutiny of these alkaloi.ds reveals that rnany of them incorporate either a hydroin:lolone (~) or hydroquinolone (~) rroiety into their nucleus. We felt that annulation of erXI.ocyclic enamines ~ and ~ with methyl vinyl ketone, or derivatives thereof, might provi.de a facile entry into these fusai ring systans. These thoughts set the stage for a remarkably general approach to alkaloi.d synthesis.
'lb illustrate the utility of these aoncepts I would like to turn your attention to the Sceletium alkaloids --particularly one designatai as A-4. By analogy with the biosynthetically unrelatai lyoopodine family -we reasonai that in addition to A-4 one might also fin:l pyridone rings or quite IX>Ssibly even structurally rearrangai isaners. our synthetic plan took this !X)ssibility into acoount. The requisite endocyclic enamine was preparai efficiently by means of the aci.d catalyzai cyclopropylimine rearrangement. Armulation with methyl vinyl ketone affords the prototype Sceletium alkaloi.d-messnbrine. Alternatively, annulation with the substitutai enone sbJwn provi.dai an inte.tmediate which incorporates all of the necessary carbons. This substance 'IIaS readily converted to the oorresponding dihydropyridone. As a foot:Ix>te, as -we had anticipatai, this substance was subsequently found in the plant by Professor Jeffs of Duke University --an interesting case where total synthesis precaiai structure eluci.dation. 
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When exp:>se:l to TSE in hot toluene this interJnellate cyclized to a ketone possessing the Ieyrrhine stereochemistry. Clearly this is the result of a then!Ddynamically oontrolled reaction.
umer less vigorous oonditions the myrrhine ketonewas also produced tagether with an isomeric ketone which turned out to have the hippodamine stereochemistry resulting f:ran a subtle ep:imerization of the .iminium salt. Professor Ayer astutely realized that the hi};PXiamine ketone inoorporates the samerelative stereochemistry as that found in precoccinelline except for the rrethyl group:
By enploying 2, 6-luti.dine rather than 2, 4, 6-colli.dine in the same sequence of reactions he was able to generate a m:ixture of t\«> ketones possessing the myrrhine and precoccinelline stereochem:istry:
0ur own interest in these alkaloids came fran a oonsideration of one of the oldest reactions in alkaloi.d synthesis-mainly, the fanrJUS lbbi.nson-SclDpf reaction. This remarkable reaction generates four new :boiXIs in a single process which I have designated as a,b,c,d. Now, inspec:tion of these tricyclic alkaloids reveals four virtually identical l:x:n:'is coo1d be generated fran an amine dialdehyde and acetone dicarbaxylic ester. It see:ned to us that such a reaction shou1d occur with a.lnvst mathanatical certainty ard for that reason very nearly abandaled such an approach until we realizerl that there was a :nuch nore fundamental question to be raiserl--stereochsnistry.
RobiiiiCin -Schöpf Reactlon
As Professor Ayer' s studies clearly deronstraterl-the precxx::cinelline skeleton is the therm:xlynamically least stable of the saturaterl bases:
JO.~. Furt:hemore, in the approach we envisaged there is the distinct possibility that all of the chiral centerswill be scramblerl by either retro-Mannich or retro-+üchael reactions. Therefore, what appearerl at first glance tobe a metlDd which could not fall, on reflection, becaroo a metb:ld in which many potential perils were clearly discernible. We therefore initiaterl a study to detel:m:ine the stereochsni.cal course of the lbbinson-sclDpf reaction urder kinetically controllerl corvli.tions. The necessary starting material we selected was an acetal-ester which had been prepared previously fran Pb(Qi!\c:) 4 oxidation of a-l:l}'draxycyclopentanone. we prepared this substance by the alternate nethod shown: CH,.OoQCH • • Self-Dieckmann corxlensation and decarbcm:!troxylation afforded a ketone which was reductively aminated via the Borch procedure:
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With the amine acetal in hand we were ready for the crucial exper.llnent which I can only describe as one of the nost delightful in my career. After acidification with hydrochloric acid to h}'drolyze the acetal noieties the pH of the solut:i.on is adjusted to 5,3 and blffered. llddition of methyl acetone dicarb::»cylic ester prcrluces a clear aqueous solut:i.on which slowly turns cloudy and after a period of titre crystals ~. Without extraction the aque:ms solut:i.on was filterei to collect the crystals which corresporded to a greater than 70% yield of a single p:roduct! In view of the potential hazards documented above you can .imagine our delight in securing this result which also suggested sanething of furXIamental interest concerning the stereoche!nistry of the lbbinson~Scbopf reacti.on. With the aid of spectral data, especially the infrarEd spectrum which was devoid of tran&-<}Uinolizidine bands in the 2700-2800 an-1 region ani the CMR spectrum which sOOwed the carp:lUIId was meso, "We were able to assign the stereoche!nistry as irdicated.
pH 2.5; pH 5.3
We believe the stereoche:nical coorse of this reaction is determined by the fundamental principle of max.imum orbital overlap in the transition for this kinetically controllerl process. Inspection of IOOdels reveals that nucleophilic addition to cyclic :imninium salts of this type can oc::cur via b«> possible pathways both of which max:imize orbital overlap. lk>w-ever, one nust proceerl via a boat-like transition state ani in the absence of other considerations it is necessarily one of higher energy: It is interesting to note that in the case of isoprene, attack oo. the nore substituted hence nore nucleophilic double borxl occurs preferentially. Quite possibly then, selective additions may be possible in syste.ns coo.taining isolated double borxls of different types altb:mgh this has yet to be testal. In spite of the above limitat:i.ons it is clear that an .inp:'essive nurober of olefins can be induced to undergo cyclopropanat:i.on to produce these activate:i systems. With this foundation securely laid we turned our attent:i.on to hcm:xx:mjugate openings with various organometallic reagents. Initial attatpts were very frustrating. As the following table illustrates either no reacticm was observed or carplex mixtures were generate:i fran a variety of organanetallic reagents:
Synthesis of natural products With these results in harxl let us review the soope of this methodology in broad terms. we suspect that the initial ozonide decanposes in the manner shown to produce an alkoxide intenrediate which then urrlergoes hydrolysis to the acid derivative with ejection of acetone. Alternatively, the alkoxide intenrediate may eject acetone by fonnation of an cx-lactone derivative which 1tl0Uld then suffer facile hydrolysis.
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The hydraxyester can be reduced with Na/NH 3 to the correspon:ling acid diol and cleaved with periodate to a carboxylic acid. Alternatively, \-Je discovered this can be achieved by direct treatment with basic t-BuOOH. ~(0Ac)4
Having dem::>nstrated the h:m:x::onjugate opening of these spiroactivated systans with organemetallic reagents and several functional group manip.Ilations of the resultant ~,1eJ.drum's acid IIDiety -we turned our attention to applications in the field of natural products synthesis. Brefeldin A was an obvious candidate. Photochanical cyclopropanation of various cyclopentenol derivatives proceeded in high yield to provide a mixture of regioisaners.
Although the cne -we desired proved in all cases to be the rnajor product, it was not until -we arployed the smaller rrethoxymethylene protecting group that a highly favorable ratio was produced. In short, the concept of increasing the size of the protecting groop to shield against attack fran that side failed --the ratio seened to be irrleperrlent of the size of these very bulky protecting groups. 
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The requisite acetylenic Grignard reagent had already been prepared by the er~ group using the Tanabe-Eschenrroser fragrnentation as a key step. Berkeley as an intennediate in his elegant synthesis of Brefeldin A. Thus we have in the foz:mal sense daronstrated the utility of this methodology in a total synthesis. Alternative deployment of this intennediate is also being pursued.
